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The objectives of this study were to establ ish the relationship between injury 
outcomes and i) riders' characteristics, i i ) their exposure and i i i) the 
motorcycle factors resu lting from serious and fatal motorcycle crashes. Data 
on motorcycle crashes and injuries from January to December 1 998 were 
obtained from two sources, namely the police reports and hospital records. 
These l inked data were then used to examine the injury patterns sustained 
by the motorcycl ists involved in motorcycle crashes in Malaysia. In order to 
assess the independent variables in influencing the injury outcome, the 
logistic regression method was used to determine the odds ratios and the 
mUltivariate models for the injured motorcyclists. 
I n  the statistical analysis, a total of five independent variables were found to 
significantly (p<O.05) influence the fatality risk. Those variables were (i)age 
of motorcyclists, ( i i) engine capacity of the motorcycles, ( i i i) objects struck, 
i i i  
(iv) type of col l isions and (v) location sites. Results showed that fatality risks 
were l ikely to associate with older motorcyclists, larger engine motorcycles, 
col l ision with a heavy commercial veh icle, head-on coll ision, and non­
junction sites. 
The study also revealed that the most frequent injuries to fatally injured 
motorcycl ists were head injuries (56.5%) and chest injuries (27.4%). Injuries 
to the lower l imbs, however, accounted for the highest proportion (54.4%) for 
the serious injury cases investigated. This is fol lowed by the upper l imb 
injuries ( 1 9.9%). Most motorcycl ists were detained for one or two nights for 
observation and recovery. The mean stay for all patients were about 5 days. 
However, those motorcycl ists who suffered from lower l imb injuries often 
required longer stay in hospital .  
In add ition ,  the study indicated that side col lisions presented a difficult 
problem in crash protection towards the lower limbs. Despite the fact that 
most motorcycles in Malaysia had very l ittle crushable and protective 
structure around the rider's lower l imb region. Whereas, this kind of 
protection was found to reduce the risk of lower l imb injures in  many studies. 
As such, further investigation on the design of effective leg protector for 
motorcycl ists should be carried out. 
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Objektif kaj ian ini adalah untuk membentuk perhubungan antara (i) individu ,  
(i i) pendedahan trafik dan (ii i) faktor-faktor kenderaan dengan tahap 
kecederaan akibat daripada kecelakaan parah dan maut yang melibatkan 
pengguna motosikal di Malaysia. Data kecelakaan jalan raya dan 
kecederaan yang melibatkan motosikal daripada Januari h ingga D isember 
1998 telah d iperolehi daripada dua sumber utama iaitu laporan polis dan 
rekod hospital. Laporan polis dan data hospital tersebut telah dikait dan 
digunakan untuk memeriksa corak kecederaan dan faktor penyumbangan 
kepada kecederaan penunggang motosikal di Malaysia. Untuk menilai 
pembolehubah-pembolehubah yang mempengaruhi  tahap kecederaan ,  
kaedah regresi logistik telah digunakan untuk menentukan n isbah 
kebarangkalian dan membentuk model multivarite. 
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Oaripada analisa statistik, d idapati terdapat sebanyak l ima pembo1ehubah 
bererti (p<O.05) yang mempengaruhi  tahap kecederaan . Antara 
pembo/ehubah tersebut ialah (i) umur penunggang (i i) saiz enjin motosikal ,  
( i i i )  objek perlanggaran,  (iv) jenis perlanggaran dan (v) tempat kejadian. 
Keputusan menunjukkan risiko kematian adalah tinggi pada golongan yang 
lebih tua ,  mereka yang menunggang motosikal yang berkuasa tinggi ,  
berlanggar dengan kenderaan komersi l , perlanggaran depan dengan depan, 
dan perlanggaran yang berlaku di jalan lurus tanpa simpang. 
Oaripada kajian yang dilakukan ,  d idapati juga kecederaan utama yang 
dialami oleh mangsa yang meninggal dun ia akibat kecelakaan jalan raya 
adalah pada bahagian kepala (56.5%). In i  di ikuti dengan kecederaan pada 
bahagian dada (27.4%). Walau bagaimanapun ,  kecederaan pada anggota 
kaki adalah yang paling tinggi (54.4%) bagi kecederaan parah. In i  d iikuti 
pula dengan kecederaan pada anggota tangan ( 1 9. 9%). Kebanyakan 
penunggang motosikal d ikehendaki tinggal dalam wad selama satu atau dua 
hari untuk pemerhatian dan penyembuhan. Purata hari tinggal dalam 
hospital bagi semua pesakit akibat daripada kecelakaan adalan 5 hari. 
Golongan penunggang motosikal yang menerima kecederaan pada 
bahagian anggota kaki bagaimanapun dike hendaki untuk tinggal lebih lama 
dalam hospital . 
Selain itu , kajian in i  menunjukkan bahawa perlanggaran sisi menimbulkan 
masalah yang rum it dalam perl indungan kecederaan pada bahagian kaki. In i  
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adalah kerana kebanyakan motosikal dl Malaysia mempunyai hanya sedikit 
struktur kebolehlanggaran dan perlindungan pada bahagian kaki 
penunggang . Pada hal struktur kebolehlangaran dan perlindungan in i  
telahpun dilaporkan boleh mengurangkan risiko kecederaan pad a bahagian 
kaki dalam banyak kajian yang lepas. Oleh yang demikian ,  kaj ian lanjutan 
ke atas keberkesanan rekabentuk alat perl indungan kaki untuk para 
penunggang perlu d iadakan .  
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
This thesis describes a study on motorcycle crashes and injury 
characteristics of motorcyclists within the context of Malaysia. The overal l 
objective of this study was to obtain a complete picture on the circumstances 
of motorcycle crashes, and also to identify the injury causes. I n  order to 
make any mode of transport safe, it is necessary to understand how 
accidents occurred, the causes of injuries, and the nature of contact during 
the crash . Then it may be possible to take some effective remedial actions 
to reduce the l ikelihood of crashes and to minimise the severity of injuries on 
motorcyclists duri ng an accident. 
In itially, this chapter considers the background of the study which includes 
the overall registered motorcycles in Malaysia. It then describes motorcycle 
crashes and injury rates in Malaysia, leading to the identification of the 
magnitude and seriousness of the motorcycle safety problem. 
2 
Background of the Study 
The motorcycle is a major mode of personal transport in Malaysia, because it 
is relatively affordable and 'reliable' compared to other motor vehicles. As 
such, about 53% of the registered veh icles in this country are motorcycles. 
I n  addition ,  for the last decade or so, the number of registered motorised 
two-wheelers (motorcycfes and scooters) increased tremendously from 
830,834 in 1976 to 4,328,997 in 1997 (Figure 1. 1) .  Consequently, 
motorcycfe crashes also increased dramatically during that period from 
18, 187 in 1978 to 80, 100 in 1997. Likewise, the annual motorcy.cle fatal ities 
rose in the same period from less than 400 in 1976 to 3,760 in 1997 (pORM 
1993, 1997). 
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Figure 1, 1 :  Total Number of Registered Motorcycles and Total Number of 
Fatally I njured Motorcyclists in Road Crashes. 
(Source: Royal Malaysia Police (PORM) 1993, 1997) 
3 
The increased popularity of motorcycles and the concurrent rise in 
motorcycle crashes had led to the recogn ition that the motorcycle was 
associated with higher risk of death or injury than any other forms of 
transportation. I n  Malaysia, it is reported that the overal l  relative risk is about 
20 times greater for motorcycles than passenger cars (Radin et al. 1 995). 
Likewise, it can be seen that the average annual increase in motorcycle 
fatal ities is greater than that of car (Figure 1 .2). This increase, however, 
should be seen against the increased motorcycle ownership in the country 
(Figure 1 . 1 ) . Therefore, it is not surprising that motorcycle riders and the 
pi l l ions constituted almost 60%, an alarmingly high percentage of death in 
road traffic crash in 1 997. 
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Figure 1 .2: Number of Deaths for Car and Motorcycle Road Users 
(Source: Royal Malaysia Police (PDRM) 1 997) 
